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A ·SUI!MAllY OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL EOARD ~lEETING OF IIEWS & . LI!TTe.\5
· .. ··COMMITTEEs·,-·HE!D AUGUST 30-31, 1975

chaired tlie 'EXECUTIVE SESSION,. where Roya reported on
held on Friday evenlr,g at which ·she hBd col led her
pre"Sent.stton, not "Stewardship of Le~dership"• but ''Dialectic!: of Leadership",
;,end emphasized that she wa~;~ speaking here not of leadership as the NEB, but
of leadership as a category. Her report had three P·:lrt·s: 1) the artificer,
laws of the heart iond the fet1~hlsm of commodities; 2) the dialectics of on
epoch in crisis and a period ·of revOlution; '3) what to do?
Rays began by readtnp,
a poem ft·om th' CMng dynttsty, which was integral with a picture of An orchid
and the coltgrephy •• all of which were carts of the artistry as a whol~.
She s::td she hadb! gun with this to rr.akc us realize thet culture is not es
simple as when \'1e all laugh at it because it is D substitute for revolutio:l.
Hegel wanted us to be fully aware of how great something like culture is, which
he nonetheless fully denied • Nlltertr.lists who claim to be Marxists sre too
superficial when they dismiss culture as 1'superst:'ucture 11 and get rid or it
that way. And Mao was not unaware of what he wos dotng by calling his non..
sense "cultur.el revolution." She SDid she hed u~ed the lO'ord 11 at·tlfker" in
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one of her Two Worlds columns to descrJbe the uconfidence manu, l1t1d CLRJ.
But He~~el. was not- ·talking -about ~o:ne flim-flam roan. The ertifice.r in Hegel
is part of ·the Absolute. It •s religion, the Egyp~illn rellgiol1.. Hegel not
.only enjoyed poetxy; his best friend was o poet end be got plcnt.y of ideas
from him •. And wheri .he ~rotc about "lAYS of the he6rt 11 (Blake's expression
·was "the heart has lcs 'reason" ) 1 we have to realize this was .3 most impo_rtsrit

part of

·.c

Heget•s.ll~e.

Yet. he uses the same expression against lt that he

._used agalMt !nt;llan phHoaophy ... he •t::&lls 1t philosophy of ~freedom. l!e
mode philosophy higher ther, religion, but he still celled philosophy only
· the "owl of· Minerva" -~-the owil belng· the symbol of wtdorn, and an animal
that sees ··in the dark,\ His point was that the philosophers cnn give you the:
meaning of something only ofter the event has sl't"ettdy happened.
,
, .
..
·
, . · ""
This Is "WherP..
Morx comes in when he says the point is not to analyze the world, but to chsr•.
it. But. 'he didr.'t just uthrow out'' cul·ture or·any of the other psrts of. the
whole process any mqre t~n Hegel atd. His great·sentus was co sey that there
t.s .no point to just beJ.ng wise after the vvent, th~:~t tr:e had better le£~n how
·to ant;1ctfiSte ... ft'Jme of thes:e ·l'evolutions. We have -done better than anyone
·.else in.understanding Mni-x, but the truth·ts that nohody ..has yet fully analjZi':.:
i:.hose greftt ·~;;es on the, fetish.hm of comnodit"ie&w ~ MaTxtsts all underiftood
right~_away tMt ~arx was -,showlng- the key waR not ·tn the market p~ac~ but in
prod~ct1o~:,relations, ~nd that the exc.hange of e'qual.f' actually hides the tne:_qual1t_y b~cause. only on!! comrriodi.ty ·is. living, etc·.tet·c., etc. Where they
otopP.,d (an~ not on_ly the Sec<i_nd International, either) was when they _added
th8t the-reason it was so bad ._is because of the zelftcation of labor. They
lW~re too. quick tP come tO a conclusion. What did Lukacs and Adorno dO? They .
. tried to S!)ply relficatlon to themselves, because alienation 'ts &-' un!.versaL
But how dces Har>< break at thst point with_ both Hegel.!!!!! classical poHtlcol
ecocwmy? l~hat stopped the classica.l pol.itical economists from seeing what
Marx sdw7 _They all stopped at Substan~e and nev~r saw l~bor as Subject. They
never sat-J the actual reshaping of history. I was am1.1zed when I realized th: ..,;
nobody is more erudite than .Adorno and yet he never got beyond exchange valw:,
How was it that Hegel Was gre~t enough to be able to reject the "Lati·.'
of the heart~', the artificer, culture? He cllught the dialectic of an epoch
in crisis. That is ·SO tremendous thnt you can sudden! y see the past, the
present, l:lnd the future. /,nd he caught it because he lived in the pe.rlod of
the French Revolution.
Unless at one and the same time you let the movement
fTom practice root you, and the movement from theory compel you to have a
creative will, you will not have the dlelectic of leadership. Hegel's break
w!th Jacobi was beCause if you go to fa!th instead of. t.o Rea:qon you will re ...
trogress no mAtter hou great you aTe. Unless for this year, we have P&R as
Organization builder, we will not hRve mensured up. The difference between
Trotsky s~ytng the crisis of the world ls the crisis of leadership, and calking about"dialectics of leadership11 i.s the difference between elitism and
MDrxist-Humnnlsm -- which says you better auffer through second negativit!'
yourself, becnuse the whole fate of humonlty is involved in it.
And l.'e have
to talk about 11 phtlosop.h}: and not Philosopher" becnusc everything can be
transformed Into its oppl)site. 1-;:1-:1 kn01~s :: lot of philosophy; he doesn't
know dialectics, but he knws Confucius very well. When he gets the pnsslor.
ot philosophy he hns everybody snylng Chin.:'! is grer.t becaus<! they hnve 700
million philosophers. Th~t was suppos~d to make btm a man of the mPsses.
But you have to understand what ..!..! philosophy hefore you can slly "philosopi~Y.
not philosopher", or else it can be d!vtlrted to rncr.n cult of personality. ".::1
the whole question of philosophy you have to re~ltze it is the question of
freedom, the self-tl£:velopment of mcnkind, sclf-dtscip1 inc, and .:dso t;-:g11n!: ::.ir:-..
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-19~ ·· · ·Marx bed no thoory of the. party, ·And Lasalle was supposed co be
the organtzational" 1 a:on, but Morx. c8lled himself ar.d Engels "the port_y11 when
'he'' refused to participate in all the fact~onP.lism after the 1348 revolution
:-·was· :t:oat ... ;.;.beCsuDe · he:.knew· that· H you don 1 t 'have an organizational expression
:.fOr 1the' unlty·of·thought· end··your new society, if you don't lv.we complete
· ·.,ldetitlflcatron' 1ilth• the' foi:t-•that the proletarlnt wil I -create It, that there
-~ i~_.no sepllr~tlon bet"Ueeh·:spoiltanetty· and'-organtzat!or1, .then .you ·will never
. sue;:eed ln '=hanging the wor-1~. :: TheHreaaon ·we -preserve Lenin,· even .though we
·I throW -oUt-· 1the•vb.n3UB't0 ·.p&rty in because Le~ln said you vre not s Marxist
· u~ueaa· yotfbElbnS'!:to 'an:'ot'g8nteatton··-~ aitd ·unleaa·tyou -haVe theor.y:.·.· . It· is
"!.n'' ehe:·aeparstlon-'between •phlloaophy' and ·okganlutlol\ >that' ..;e fell. down.
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·. ~ ·~.-- ~-:;-.·.tt .itsn•t ·true ·that- we·'<Joh-'t';lu1Ve to ·worly aboU:t· Moo attracting
1 ;::eVoliatiO'ri&iteB •\'\OW l:hat 'the:y ·luive ae'nt,ithe·Jarmy-.:.tn ·.to ·put down• the :worker~ ..
·rti 1937· tl'.e'•St:l!Urllstif were 'kllHng the .Trotskyists tn· tho· Sprintsh -,evolutlor.,
and -;;.,re''kill'inlf'the· Span1ah•rP-•rolu'tiioh!1t9elf'~ Yet: when'•we- spoke about t.hls
'tbe}nsald we "war.t-'t!ountel'•revolutlons-rles :tor :da'rlng: .to> lrailie :.it •bhen there
was fascism ln·Ge·tmany ... ·You can't delude yoUrself.! tnat•,.yoiJr don·•t,:have :atJ.y
:::-pZ::6til"el'n :·an.y:more ::.JUst·· ibeCause· 'YoU'· have· Teachl.!d s new plateau and have new
-~·eft'eml;eS;l:.-~t~l:.i·!'J '.(!8Si2r· co '!leta! 11t "tn rel&t'ion ·t'o :l;;enln.-~nd·•whst: he :said :1n -1914._
\:·n:· t:i&Sti•-t:!:·;,Uff'tcten~·t'to ·say :tha·; pinb[ern• was avtt:r ·-becauSe ;tt:eVoi'yane · coulr.J af!e
· .;ftw'tbe''bettl!ysrs ·were. Lenin ·aofd•-the• Second :,ltiternst'lonal would .,.;ondnue
'to :uva"·:.~"jtist'"lo'ol<"at: what'•.'! s· hnppen!ng 'll'i · Pcii'tug8'l -:rl;;h't nOli.-' · J:e ·,was
·ont:,..-tliat ··the nvobltionariep· ;.,ould :no··Ionger' be :wlthttberil. The ldea::represente. a cert'oin~mat~rtal··ba'ne;···
,! ::;·::~: .•~. ·:: ••. ·: .• ~·/ ':·:,':- .;• -.:!·
.: . t·
:··:_,.:·i:.:, .·-;:.:!_~····;, .. ,..,•• !.·"!·..
:·', :'Wbat:bapperts,tf you""dcin•t·:keep~praettcing·the
:':'dialectic and ""!~ti'l'lti the challenge?.( •Not by'telllng.!!!! about,what 'ia•·in
• P&R, 'bUt' 'tell'i'ng;·lt to ·tho person who didn't Even •as!; you• about .it .. j ... and
.. mliy· not· thlnk:tliey·even want -to know·.aliout 'it.} ln New :York·-we had people
who 'liked ·studylrig-racism with us, but t:here was aomethllig they :didn'-t
catcb·abo\it us ·ttuit·made them think ·they coold be-together wlth·.Mar:dst-llumanistfi ~-··'\lntU~thf:!'·questlcn of RusSia and Chhia -was discussed directly,·
Or take ·the<Bay Area -- ·It Is fantaatlcc.to think that the very same people
wtio -Want to~·take' over the women '·a organi::Eit ion th:!t'e should :.stop ..uo because
th~y accuse N&L of •rwantlng to trke over 11 - - N&L who .h!g the forces --to ·tcke
_!!! over:._
You ara accepting their ground if you don't project t-!arxist-Hum-'
aniSm, no matter What -trouble.that may bring~
Or -take WL. ·If you argue
with ·women like Sheila RowbOtham On the ·basis of ·"what is ,male-4omineted Leftrr
Instead of -what iii tM real'phlloaophy you ore following, you'll never get
teo .st:ructursltsm or Trotskyism or anything else, because they know be'tter
than anyone how to twist around the phrases of Wocr.en's Liberation. You
have to be very concrete and very comprP.henslve, and never lose hold of
philosophy.
Now to part 3, and what to do ourselves. At the NEB, the hardest
~r.
po1nt wns how do -we break down"the spontaneous immanent rhythm and the hard
toil 11 as one and the same thing. Let's go awlly from philosophy for a moment
to take up a different expression of 11coi\ectivity 1: and "one". Take that
little collect~;¥;~ of four !-iaoists in the Bay J..rell who accuse you of paying
attention to Raya lo'lhile they're so 11 independent 11 (independently for Mao!)
There is no totalitarian from Nap~leon to Stalin who didn't begin by being
for the colle~tive. Stalin didn't h~ve n philosophy, but he put Trotsky
completely on the defensive. You cen't win when you accept your opponent~s
ground.
You have to work it out. Yo\J can't ask , for example, why we didn't
discuss ''ietnam more. We weren't with people who kept insisting on tPlking
about that. If you were,you have to say touyour8elf: well, either they
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-2e:are·'".l~~:··dumb.t:.t the center, or they (lon't apprecint'=' how important it is,
Ro'·-t-'ll1 !do'·tt·.~·work-tt·oUt ••• yuu're t-he. one who has to a·n&wer it.

·t:•; .. •;:;-:-_t:;.\~;-~ ~d--..
:
. .
.
Weh8veto
-:•go,l)elck--tt,.-spontsneity··and h'.ard toil and then dra-w three little conclusions.
•.ThE!rt!'·~is•'l~romc!tblrig 1in· tte .development ot -the.·objecti•Je situation, sotoethlng
..·- . , ·tnl thla .de\l'eltJpment' Of ·.thought,,,and .something· in the· consclou.snes_s ·of people
-· -·-wh·o _lr\Nole·-~.-·.a':opont8neoua-%hythm .• , .._. that-:·is not~.on1y-" in. the .. masaes, bJt in
r!:you;:-o~ •.::IF· ~,tO\l'idld the •.bard .tiolt•.to\·cilg: 'it nut·•. · -.-:- ,.. ,; · : _, .. , :d. ~--· -··: ·•
!J--~-~'l''\'·,"' :J•,n !..-~~~ :1:'./ (~1:.: :1Ir..-J _:·~r-.·.-,./; ·····The;herd.est-~htr.g-.is to talk
~; tn' yourself• :.~·Xake,_,th•·;.iiX~oveeks .between .Sta-11,-..'R:-d.et~_th.,on.d _tt)e ..:\bsolu~e I.deD
.l.et.tei-.:s·.~llnd~ t.hei :B~K- ~E::ks:-be.tweeJ\ tbat.:and. ,t}le: .E.ut .._Get;man -re:yolt:.. ·:· TJ'lere
!.s something that cqmes from below. ,.\nybody whO WriteD knows that you don't
;kr"..aw:what' lsi·going·.to.-come _ont---,-Set~body_ os: greet {Jn _Hegel ;W't'Ote 850 psges
.. when ,jw only intended· ,to 10r!te ;300. _ /.nd llalter ,Kaufmann .had_.the. stupidity
·: 'l; :to· .writ-atl!!p; got.'. away._:f_rdm ;him";. .. Yes.,; .it _:d-id --:-.• that:!& ~:r.actly· -:.;-ba~ the
· · · .: opoutanab"11' rllythym· and the Ju!rd :tot.l. ;mP.ans ._,,!'!hat unites, ji:M ,pbjective and
:tbel<aUbjll!ic:the.·,!s-.that: ·.thl .. ,".fr<>m ,below''· ;really ca.~-~hes.-P.oth. J;;verybody
--·catr.lmB!''ar:meth1:nwu1tt tb.e ..etr.• ... ~-.-::. -" ~:: .·, :..· , .va:-... 1 .:· .1: .·; · ; :! -• .
_.;-_;r· ::_-·.-~il 'm•~ tm~,~~-ir: ·,t:.A: ,· !1.·.-i·f.nd we·-have.to._pract:i'ce.-t~t.-in._the .si~plest
1
-:· :t:_h!.ngs.-,.,t W~~/e-. tO;Jpx:.4'CtiCe: -PtS!R.IBS Organ,.lZf!tiUn b.ui-lciE?r :.I\Ot' bec:;4u&_e ;that 5
_, 'tbe·:.."rule;'~;,~b.tt .teca.uae -:;ou rocogntzed,:somethi~.g, wh~~:.YOU ;k1.1Q.C~ed:.:Pn s.o~ ..
.'-·-for~~ ~co~ and ·the' ;asked hyoiL- 8' quest ion.• r. ;Ma'ry d)lide -;8 gi~st :•l,eap ._today t ph! lo..
•aoph'lcally;t 1t',!l8S Jthe·:.f.h•st.tt.iiiVil :.she cflught:.what, hsppens:-'lhen .you ;knoclt on
· ,:. that·! door:·.· tf-c.you::rea-lly practlce-.the unity :of ,.these, two opposites, you
"-~ ll ·-.alweyS .··check Ycurself against the objec_ti.ve. sltuot,!on,and ._, ·.
··~·
.-.
-:-: .:iook ~~t-~ ·:hl&tcn'lc •mirror~o· ··Let'-s t,;qutt· ·using the word "contacting". Etther
i:.'you'reriestabllsh:lr.g,·riew~relattons .~ or ,_forget .it.,_, But -to .establ.~s~ _new re·.·,latlons, -;y<iu--h6ve to be·the.oretlcally prepared;· yo11 have· to .anltlclpate the
· '_ktnci. Of_J~questioiln. pe_ople 'wi:tl.--ralse: There ·is . no:such thing- :as ol·~ari_lzatlon:,;:
diSci}'Jl·ine: There's ~only self-discipline. Organization co.nsc!oJ,Jsness
· wtthoiltt:ttie dt-e:lactlc -is '.just· another ·furm of vanguat•dism. ·Everything we
. ·de :hli> year· must flow from P&R as ·Organization Builder, whether that Is th<'
pamphlets,-·the papar, ~r -any other··asoect. of our.work. Each one is-a leader
in this sense not because of ·bet~ 11elected 11 t b\!t _because tha~ 'is -what
:history ·demands ..of ns.

Following-the Discussion after ·the Report, Rays gave a bri~f
fareWell -to All who would Ue-returr.ing to-their own localit1es to ?ractice
the dialectics of this Pler\um, snd:the :neetlng was adjourned.

*·

*
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